Evaluation of rabbit sperm acrosomal integrity and fertilizing ability by use of vital stains.
Three staining procedures to detect sperm acrosome integrity were compared via electron microscopy. Stains were applied to epididymal, freshly ejaculated, in vivo capacitated, and sonicated sperm cells in addition to spermatozoa displaying sequentially removed plasma and outer and inner acrosomal membranes. Sequential membrane removal procedures resulted in removal of plasma membranes from 73% of all sperm cells, removal of plasma and outer acrosomal membranes from 74% of all sperm cells, and removal of plasma and outer and inner acrosomal membranes from 87% of all sperm cells as determined by electron microscopy. Live/dead staining results were not statistically different from subjective microscopic motility evaluations (P less than 0.005) for epididymal, sonicated, freshly ejaculated, and in vivo capacitated sperm samples. All three stains assessed were similarly capable of detecting the acrosome status of freshly ejaculated and of sonicated spermatozoa compared to data obtained by electron microscopy (P = 0.010). However, only the Bryan-Akruk stain afforded data that were closely correlated with data obtained via electron microscopy for all sperm types assessed; the latter included in vivo capacitated spermatozoa and sperm cells rendered free of plasma membranes. Results confirmed an earlier report by successfully effecting sequential removal of rabbit acrosomal membranes and documented use of the Bryan-Akruk acrosomal stain for evaluation of sperm cell populations for fertilizing ability. These findings should prove useful in further investigations of mechanisms involved in achievement of fertilizing ability by rabbit spermatozoa.